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DearMs Kolsterkotter-Dit-Rawe,
RoostockOverseasCorp v Klosterotter-Dit-Rawe
West London CountyCourt = Continuing with the WLCC mafia's infantile game
CaseNumber:7WL00675 e.g. 03.04.07 notice
I am writingfurtherto your letterdated',|3November2007 regardingyour complaintabout
West LondonCountyCourt,whichwas forwardedon from KevinPogson'sofficefor me to
lookintoon behalfof the AreaDirector,LindaLennon.
I am sorrythat you have had concernto complainaboutthe Courtand I apologisefor the
delayin dealingwiththis.I havereceiveda reportfromthe Courtfollowingtheirinvestigation
intoyourconcernsand I am nowin a positionto respondto the issuesyou havehighlighted.
Yourletterof complaints
indicated
thatthe Courtdelayedthe adjournedhearingfor threeand
half months.I have been informedby the Courtthat the reasonof this was that the first
availabledate to re-listedyour claimwas on 24 August2007,the Court listedwas fully
bookedfromMayto July2007.
The Courthas informedme thattheyreceivedyourDefenceand Counterclaim
bundleon 13
September2007,therewas Counterclaim
fee of €1700payable,whichis the reasonwhy you
you statedthat
wererequiredto pay€1700is thatin yourCounterclaim
"The Defendant - a litigant in person
demandingpayment of the sum of t10,356.59,
comprising88,937,28for charges,f1 ,069.31of interest,t250 courtfee and t100 of
So/lclforsfees",
Oncethe courttotalledthe sum of the counterclaim
it was 820713.18.
A letterwas sent to
you on 27 September2007 statingthat if the courtdoes not receivedfee of f1700 by 5
October20O7,yourCounterclaim
wouldbe automatically
be struckout.
The Courthas informedme thattherewas a delayin sendingthe tapesto the transcribers
as
the tapes were with anothertranscriber
who was preparinganothertranscriptfor another
case that was heardon the sameday as your matter.The tapeswere then forwardedto
anothertranscribers
on 1 October2007.The transcriotwas thenforwardedto the Courtfor

approvalby the Judgeon 14 NovembetzooTandwasthensentbackon the samedayto the
transcribers
to be amended.
The court has lnformedme that followingyour letterof 2 october2007 they haveat your
request,beenreferredto a DistrictJudge.Thecontentsof yourletterare noted.Howeverit is
not the functionsof the court to enter into detailedcorrespondence
with the partiesto
litigationaboutthe meritsof pointstakenin pleadings
or otheraspectsof the case.
I hopethat I havebeenableto addressthe issuedyou haveraisedin yourletterandthatthis
mattercan nowproceedwithoutanyfurtherdelays.
Yourssincerely,
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Suki Bhangra
= The WLCC mafia: its 13.012.07 draft
CustomerServiceOfficer
London Civil & FamilyDirector'sOffice

